Douglas Historic Preservation Commission
P.O. Box 1030
Douglas, WY 82633
Board Members: Maureen Morgan, Chair; Betsy Flaherty,
Secretary; Jacey Bauman: Adam Hughes; Kenny Simonton, Bill
Sinnard; Lisa Thalken
City of Douglas Liaison: Sherri Mullinnix
April 18, 2018 Meeting
The meeting was called to order by Chair Maureen Morgan, at 5:20 p.m.
Members Present: Maureen Morgan, Betsy Flaherty, Jacey Bauman, Heidi McCullough,
Lisa Thalken, Kenny Simonton
City Liaison: Sherri Mullinnix
Members Absent: Adam Hughes, Bill Sinnard
It was moved by Heidi McCullough, second by Jacey Bauman to approve both the
minutes of the March 21, 2018 meeting and the April 2, 2018,Special Budget meeting.
Motion carried.
Old Business
Kenny Simonton reported the Park Cemetery kiosk shelter building would be moved into
place tomorrow, April 19, 2018 at approximately 7:30 a.m. Sherri Mullinnix said the
actual Kiosk should be delivered by Windy Prairie Systems the first week of May.
The Commission was reminded of the upcoming CLG Training on May 8, 2018 at 5:30
P.M. in the conference room at City Hall. Sherri Mullinnix said she would send out a
reminder to all commission members.
May is National Preservation Month. The Commission will be reporting on their
activities for the past year to the Douglas City Council at the May 14th City Council
Meeting. All members are asked to attend the meeting which starts at 5:30 P.M. Also
the annual Preservation award will be presented to Scott and Jacey Bauman from the
College Inn at that time.
Kenny Simonton said he has been researching the costs of putting in a solar system and
pump for the Pioneer Cemetery. He said he needs to find out more information on the
existing well and pump system but estimated the cost for the new system at $2300.00.
SHPO requested each CLG to submit photos for some of their recent projects for
preservation month. Sherri Mullinnix said she went ahead and sent a submission from
the Commission on the work at the Pioneer Cemetery.
The annual 3rd grade school tours of the Downtown Historic District and Pioneer
Cemetery were discussed. Maureen Morgan said she would contact the schools
regarding the schedule for this year.

The train car tour by the Commission members was discussed. Sherri Mullinnix said a
couple from Thermopolis were tentatively scheduled to be here this week end to evaluate
the cars for preservation and resources for any necessary work on the train cars. The
Commission decided to try and schedule their May 16th meeting at the train depot
beginning with a tour of the trains and ending with a short commission meeting. Sherri
Mullinnix said she would try and set up the meeting with Enterprise for 5:00 on May 16,
2018 at the depot.
New Business:
Sherri Mullinnix said she met with Todd Thibodaux at Camp Douglas and work
continues on the restoration. The bar room has been recreated from old photos and the
billiard table has been set up in the former billiard room. Camp Douglas is scheduled to
open Tuesday after Memorial Weekend, May 29, 2018.
Adjournment:
The next regular meeting is scheduled for May 16, 2018, tentatively, for the 5:00 tour at
the Train Depot.
The meeting was adjourned by Chair, Maureen Morgan at 6:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Betsy Flaherty
Secretary
Douglas Historic Preservation Commission

